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August 8, 1850

A letter of "E. H. L.", of Holland, Michigan, written to a Mr.
Lewis and printed in the Marshall Statesman, and copied in the
Grand River Eagle, September 16, 1850, about the Holland Colony.
The author of the letter has lived in Holland for a year now.
There are about 5,000 souls in the Colony of which three-fifths
are in the city and township of Holland. The colony is doing
well but its wellbeing depends on the development of the harbor.
He gives a summary of the business establishments in the city.
There is "not one grog shop."
"Sabbath breaking and profane swearing are seldom known, and the
assiduous care of the church for its poor, its widows and
orphans, affords a worthy example for American Churches. The
people are generally industrious, cheerful, and contented."
"The people are anxious to become Americanized, and are desirous
to learn to read, that they may obtain a familiar knowledge of
the civil, political,and religious literature of our country."
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4ttieff, heeked'hY thn bayonetsit the gen,
ment, to torture, by acts id.oppreiesion,
grits into arts of resistance and t lidener,
are to he used am argionents to iiro‘i• the
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earliest orpo tonitv to int.• rot you,
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OrPgibb
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wing
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Conntitution ipon reivreiss, and
not exercisin , can only sdely be true to
people.
The mal-lubninintration of an anti-ble.'.
I,rn
i
government, has caused gnarly native :\.*
retain their e ',erecter as Mexican rit 'zoo.,

r: In comphance with your reMs. Lame
si, that I should *end you WW1!) intelligafIce of
the profuse.* of the Holland Colony, I submit the
following item's, which are in pert tlm,ressolt of my,
ewn ob.er ‘ anon trots' a yor'il iis'Olidenre in 'his
place and pit ly4roin a 144441i re t
10 the
Renresentativee
llonorable the genate and Heifer,
ot the Utoted States, in comneci ten willh a petition
tor rho improvement of the out!** of North Mack
Lake.
Ut t hn ex ietanee th‘
'-" co iny lot ne ipripr read.
ere are dutabtless *Wised/ aware. ,but 1 rust I *hall
're nenloneil I by the residers of this tOmiounication
tor referring to ita oriein.
In 1847, Rev. A. C. Van Rube, a -Iollitn,', cler- ed I% flIn'n'hi K "I Y i'Y""'l 1 " Illn"" ''
g) win, 111151tered the United State», for ;the 'purpose tel 8tates, nijl ,has decrensedluiatorially th
ot sindirig,for himself Sold Ms friend. a I, i new h ome , of inhabitant. of New Mexico. The *con .
' reii,,imp, hi,_ ' the some 'system will inerease diacii:st A fT1
where thi y might enjoy more ci‘ it Am1
criy than was iillUweit them in their f*her land, -and habitants of the Colony; and shoold, on'
„,„,,,,, "he er.,,,ibtur wiFight of ;mist, 5, t.y wh,ch for the nation il good faith and the well heo
, Texan jurindiction be entended, tii
.
the bankrupt nalaans a Eurepe are noliv compelled ! Moxici,
to anstaitr theme's.. • After much roissideration, I be loll, and New Mexico depopulated.
I bailie the bnnor to be,
•
he wiarsioduireid toaelect thirmiocat - on elite gatherVery respertlally your ob't
tug plat:* and future home of his tieopl . lie found
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ii an unbroken wildernosi., inhabited by a tribe of in•Sentrh.r• rb.r1 (rim
dolent, rude Wilma, Who have since tein.sved to
Grand Travers° Bay, wider the charge of a missionFrom California.
_
ary. Re.. (40.
Early in the fo llowing year, he corilmenced the
Empire
City
brings in dust an.1 e-iie.
Thr
village of llottand,which has grown up to 'nee' the deand her pw+snni!eis bring 841t1),001), T.
niatel,of the fanning ecrentr% for a market and outlet. ,
It is attealed at the head of Mack Lake, or Lake' 4)0(1. 'rho Panama arrived at Panai
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1\1 *maw:, which txtends from Lake Michigan
• bout nix mites inland, with an averege depth of at
least 20 feet and its least channel depth 12 leer, varying frán three fourths of a mile to tIvo, toilet" in
w,dth. Smile that time many c:ergyrrien have may
cd tiecir chutehes a'inost entire into the new refuge.
Nut les. than 11,090_soula have landed lUn the nhoren
of Lake Michigan, and most it them ail, now. étun•
lorti,bly settled in their new home*. Probably the
village and township of Holland include three fifths
of the population of the colony.
The people have suffered many hartirliipLand privation% and prophets of evil •havii fb0A.arneal them
oi the destruction of the Kt:dement; 'hilt God, ,who
rides all thing., and who're care'is•over all, has deci Pod othetwise, and by his blei•tinit then ill no binimanence and prosperity of th,
tlje
get stietibt
colory. Already the prople begin • 0 41evelop the
rich resource *of therand of their aillIption. Last
.te aeon they* were blessed with abundant - harvests
. and there as * fair prospect that the prodoce ut the
present year will be more thas sutlieif.nt for their
•le V/ It, xonstituption.
obstruction of navigation, canard by a sand
bar at theooit, t of Black Lake, is a ireat impedi
auent,tcs th* prosperity and growth of he eolony. —
eorpeof U. S. engineers made a fitkorabln report
of a survey of alt. hike dining the pas year, a nil the
people hate, eniertained eidignine 'to
that an apmettle prespropriation for a harbor would be grant
es.a eri-etun of Congress. • If PO 'such gra nt in made,
the'coluog...easnot liduriritu„ There a very little
acmotley liacirsu'ation,. and'. the peopl.3 hive rin
esipaable saarkte for Sher rich prinduets < the Meets,
arh icb :am in unlimited demand °. the eppositec shore
of Lek. Michigan, and eleetathere. And, owing to
bad toads, or no riinde at all,Abere rani be hut little

Francisco, with $:2,300,000 in dots' lied
xtraet the following front pinerst reeeive
The newn from the mines in f'Xl`f`.`
the yields of gold are daily increa,ony n :
recedes. Extensive damns and treite!i».,
several parts for the purpose of torniroy, I •
An anticipation its shared in by int (it .
that when the waters subside there w it
abundance of iiit-t.
i .iferpis .ti's Digzisign.--:A company
have taken out in the above location,
weeks, $15 000, This is their nett i.n
of ex pensee.
Another company of Rix took ()lit in tt,
gings, .111 pounds of du•.t, last week.
is working fifty-four fret below rho sip in
The groat points of c.socent ration are
cedes, Tolumne,,,and Stanislaw'. Fn.- i• ,
collide have reached us from the Caiaver .
is no lack of provisions, and the health ot
in excellent.
'In one portion of the mirten. a party ot
working under Americans, have perche.I t
',poll a piece of tab:e land, existing on th.
intiontain. and here, screened from the f••
tax collector, they arc rapidly and secret' ,
pile.
,
The Sncrementonlans boant *ow am! it
or twent,“ pound lump. At Itirphy's
rn his possession 1 lump weighing, ninet ,.
of which it haaitreen assceitained, at least
pure gold. 'Pie thousand four hundred
registered at Miirphy's as pre-emp ton elm:
: not present at the first of Angus« to anee
m
mettle? of pr -eimplo ne, forfeit their claim'
M ercedes..1.. A lucky hombre, on Ihn hi'

colony. Already the people begin tr develop Uw
loth reeource suf theland of their ad aption. Last
air aeon they were blessed with shun1 ant harvests
• sod there is a fair prospect that the ptirdrice of thr
peesent sear will be inure than autlic lint fur their
own construiption.
•
The obstruction of navigation, caught, by a sand
bar at the out'. t of Black Lake, la a Kreet milted'
nrent to the prosperit ,. and growth ol he colony. —
A toresof I.7. S. eni.iiner•rs made a fa hirable report
of a survey of the lake during the pas year, and Or
ecople ha% e entertained aringoine hi'p4 that an appropriation fur a harbor would be pant rl at the preseet irei-ston of Congress. If no such rant is made,
the colony cannot flourish. There s very Irttle
ni.,riey in cureu'ation, ani the peoill-3 h ve n rt an ac
eeraible market far sher rich products r t the frets1
'chief) are in unlimited dearuseill on the ppasite shore
of Lake Michigan, and elaiewhere. A . owing to
bad made, or no mole at all,, there ea be but little
tomanui ication with, the adjacent tulw 4, and c:tte,
in 'Mats pertx of the Mate.
A charter loss been severed for a pia k road from
Kalamazoo to Black Lake; hut there i little minco
inent fur the "trek to be taken, and th work coin
pleted..liatil there is an assurancv tha a harbor lipprvisiation will be made.
. There are now v. !thin the limits of t e et d.iny,, two
water sawmills; one steam saw mill; three custom
grinding,mills; ode wihd thaw oaill; wipe ashery, saleratus. soap and candle maau(ectory; pane tannery:
one brick ‘ard; and ihne boat yard) *Mere are eight
places of worship, and six rchnols, tw of which are
taught by Americans; also several dry goods stores:
-y
a tomperance hotel; but *KO otte-fr'roK h.,p•
•
We can aearice'ry form an adequate e iiiation.of the
charaztor of a people utterly 'friable t speak a word
- to the.kstglish language.' Like ever .other nation
gless manners and costume are pecu iar to themselvta;, and we consider the Puritan ()fives which
prompted the sacrifices that loan! ilf t on have made.
It enjoy the liberty of opinion. ,•:.laich ti the pride of
Aineric.en citizens, We see'tnyiejL ift, lilt character to
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working under Attierican..‹, ii.ive
iipon a piece of tab:e land, f..x.,,tin. ,,i, 1 ,
meeilat.tin. and here, seresenill from the .
tax collect or, they arc rapidly and afNre '
1111r,
The SIICreinentnni:1115 boast Flow aril .
ier twentr pound lump, At )1 orphy'.,
in his possession a lump weighing . ninet
of which it has heen ;wee, lamed, at le:s-t
pure gul II. Two thousand tour litindr ,'
registered at Murphy's a , pre-empt.on el,'
not present at the first of August to an.
roamer of pre-emp'io na, forfeit their elm.
Mercedes.— A lucky hombre, on the L
of the Mercedes, has extracted a lump v,
punnets, nearly billion,. gold.
Non Anfonto.—At this point, whieh s%
last winter, five men have been tali:re: e •
crag', seven ounces ca -li, fur the la-t r'.
The report is favorable from all the ril south; and the yield is undoubtedly gr. .
any previous iseason. I I- the t r ot7blea • t'
our district were at an end. wh;ch we t.
will !won be thm ca.se, the San Joaquin ill-.
rlpully distance any other section of lb
•S tucktt ,a .1,4rnal .
.
A:vAttenT it Tiirl :\Tr‘t•s.—We are in
transition from bad to wor4e. The mole
arms irritated beyond endurance, ;mil the
Vrtr'al sentimient of hatred against fore',
the Mormon Gulch reaolottons have been
drive all the Mexicans fro()) the mines; e
received notice to quit in fitteen days, or
he expelled by. force,
Sae Jonrion DiAtriei . —The citizens .
recently held4t meetin2 at the Owen hor
city, rind in view if 'the alarming state
the San Joaquin District, conseqlent il;i ,
admire., Their _religious sentimentoc rréspond wits
cent cruel tlOrders perpetrated by ban++
•
those ,ss(ine Dutch Reformed church 4four country:
who driteat that reg.ion; adopted
r •Pis.Tbsy are retnarissilite tor piety and ly ably, and per- robbers
to restore tralninility arid bring the °Irvin
haps their strict observance of religir ;a drities, and
tree. They Oettermincd to raise a corps .
the itanct:ti, . of the Sabbath4 is iupparalleled by
mounted ranèers, aid opened a subscript:
Pretestant Christians. Kabhath breaking and lliro:;
lane £.e.ring are seldom known, andithe assiduoua organize_andequip them. A number of.c•
scribed their damn-s at once.—..ift4 Crii
care of the c
for•its pour. its w lows and or•
i i
American
.
worthy
example
lor
pthetts4.4,0brdsVh

Churches* The people are ganerall 'Must ious,
cheerfal,ind contented. Many(if' t em r are very
. pooi, atul there is Much hinnies safari g tiAn i ri_. rP(1ibis aiki reverting nature; but 1 ..hmee rarely known
an Instance of complaining, or ukterin any expression of a wish to return to their nátive land.
.
people are anxious to become AinericanizPd.
a/brave deairods toy letrn to real, tha they may ob-
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taiA a familiar knowlialge of the cal/di -political, and
re:iiraiis literature of otir country ..
ver t ty copies of the American !leinienger ire akrn,I bearailes
seceralother rellir and political ilapers. • Ily 'a
American Truet! Shwa. v, and
doitaften from
rson in-the
thretigh the agency •of benevote t
State of New York, both • '1' wo and- 'abhuth
books
School library have been famished.
lid

,
perused with interest.
.
•' Ai'''. :,
• 1lk'th such flicilitios for lmprnvefLe
anti 01 the
.crtillt Ibi4itig et the all-wise Ruler f na1h4n1,ft is
to"be hope() that tbe time is net vdry etnu
when
these good people may be rankeyl Wit the r a'oectabilh' citizens oroor Reilinaular Hiatt).
YOars respectfully,
E. I. L.
.'
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A Nevi way to Get Rid of a 1

•VVe annrhudeed in a.° Tribune Of Sat ,
Dr. Bpassett ferns drowned froth the So'
hut- %%ay from Clev•-lanel to Detroit. ‘l
.2.o1.el authority, but it 'low seems thef ,
romance ire the story, and Dr. Baasett :
aid kickirig*
The facia, Is they are related to ne ar•
.1, geutlemattickme on hoard of the
1 utchtt-wd a l
ticki•t, for himself. ealho
.‘lore.
g
ThedIv-rk gave him a state r.,
him ho .-houl be compelled to put an...
the room with lairn. Al!. satisfactory.
was very iertill'erently dressed. In a ..
person veryllienteely dressed called for .Ier the. nameio( Dr. Ba,,eit. Tile el,
o
with Mr. ',\I , r
a berth in th State rom
Ou the p k sage up, the story. wit',
Bagsett had fallen overh
Morse, that
in the act of. vomiting. All credited i
few moment , i the Captain came to th.
;hdt it was a aigialar that no other per,.
.‘lorse, saw he acciderat, and /Wine an
play.
Dr. Name, i begeage was looked for ,
but nothing bh an old ruaset leather e d!.
name on it, col Id be found. 'rills ni.i,,
'lift. il I n r for an genteel a traveler. ,.
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